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<<G^Manw On
ft* America to

IV JAMB* A. MILL*
/India, March J B . - ^

Baba, the Indian spiritual
whose .etisdplss csU him

msssiah" %nd the "god-man"
lars today tor a new orusadV

America.
intends, he said to break
all religious barriers, destroy

rica's materialism and .amalfa-
all creeds into a eojftmon ele-'

t of love.
For eight years Meher Baba has

observing a vow ' pf t&htxc:
ch he said he would 'break upon'
•arrival at Harmon, N. T., where

a spiritual re-to esUblish
Ireat similar to Mahatma Gandhi's
4n India.
$~^}lving his first interview to an

HMsodated Press correspondent by
jatsans of a blackbo#r<L'J^her Ba-
ps* who in the eyes of W follow-

hss, performed/rainy niraelee,
Gandhi had 'pWaiisM to come
him to the United States as

•son as his pditioal work has been
Jlaished a year hence.
*, Many Indians regard Meher B v
1M. as Gandhi's duru, or spiritual
Adviser. . .. _. _

eher Baba |s a psj-see'l'prlest)
the Zoroastrian faith, and says
is God and man. He explained

he attained a super-conscious
in which he merged into God

d returned again to the universe
carry out his mission of redeeav

the world.
efcer. Ba>* eajd be expected to

rt thousands of Americans
sin and, Tby faith to heal ths
Lndfhefg t,he halt.

onJy. miracle for ths psr-
man to p#rfdrn^ is to make

perfect * too," he said. "I
-to make Americans realise

Infinite stats which I myself ea-

parsse said he first resitted
mission on earth many years
by oomlng In contact with Ba-

Jan, the Indian saint who died
tly in Poona at ths' age of
- tfs."~7 • "~"~rr

nine month* after meeting
iba Jan, Meher Baba said he lay

state of ooma, neither sleeping
eating, aad swallowing only an

onal drop of water, It was
this, he said he saw ths dl-

light and rsaliisd his mtesion
IS WPT*1& " " ' ~ * J ""

ssJfl he Tiad' rscervad oVer-
ilmlng offers of money, aad land
a Americans who believe in bis
hings.

doctrine of Zorosater holds
"at the beginning sf things
e existed two spirts, good and

Tba history of thsir sonflict
history .of man, and ia tas soul
a to the object •£ the war.

P«nosa ia aad around Bom-

U N O B t l l A H

O M M Ooafe**»<» WU1 Be>JsaM 1st
Atttmm Nest M—iwfc.

Home Bureau woman of Cayuga
county are busy laying plant ttXt
the northern district meeting .-of
the State Federation of Home Bu-
reaus in Auburn on April 12-15-14.

The Wontan'i Union will be
used as headquarters during the
conference and a banquet will be
held in OsbornALHall on Tuesday
evening, April IT Dr. Xerr Dun-
can MacmiHan, president of Wells
College, has invited the group u>
visit Aurora on Wednesday aftar-
noon as guests of the eollegeT~6n
Wednesday evening Dr. Ruby
Green Smith of Cornell will speak,
and this will be followed by aa il-
lustrated garden talk by Mrs.
Henry Burden, successful gar-
dener of Caxenovia. . , <

There are aine sountlss son-
stltuting what Is known as the
northern district including Onon-
daga, Onajda, Oswego, Madison,
Lewis, St. Lawrence, .
Herklmer and Cayuga.

THOUSANDS
STAIRS ON

Faithful Go to R
Churches Where Christ's

Relics on Display -

BOMB, March *
altars of Rome's numerous churea-
ss priests today commemorated.
Good Friday, the anniversary of,
ths death of Christ.

Processions of ths faithful went
:hee of St

Cross,
iba and

etsJat^Umc
ewa and have adoptsd the
t religious usages ©f, his

fhe4r elootrine k a purs

_ drained frotn pickles
usad en salads aad In cole

Craam-colored oil eloth' bound
**** colored bias tape Tttkus at-

*~ kitchen curtains.
• • •

.HHndows are sasily washed with
toaksd with vinegar, then
with a newspaper.

of twin* win not unwind
it K is hung up In a

fuanel with the and of the
t through ths neck of the
ist " .

bo4Ung water over potatoes
baking them and let

and J a r twenty
btJw fastsr and be mm* m^ty

ths knob comes off a not
up through the

and thread a good-sixed cork
for a heat-proof and easily re-
Is now knob.

to. ths outsidiT of the patch
_ by a large safety' pin a sample

«f. each material 'pjaced la it This
sw«s time looking for desired

for patches.

this morning to ths
Peter, St. John an4
where relics of Christ!
death were on diepli

Thousands crowdi
stairs next, to St.
church. These they bsilsved were
the stairs Christ -ascended in
Pontius Pilate's house -after h* had
been crowned with thorns^ Tra -
dition has it that St. Helena, moth-
er of the first Christian emperor of
Rome, Constantlne, brought them
to Rome from Jerusalem.

Tin worshippers ascended ths
steps only on their knees, stopping
on each step to recite a prayer. At
the top of ths stairs they knelt be-
fore a little chapel containing a*
painting 4>n wood ofaChrist, sup-
posed, to havs bsen mads by St
Luke.

Organs and church bells were
silent today. Principal parts of
the ma*s*s_wjrs announced to the
congregations by wooden dappers
shaken by altar boys. At one
poiqt in the ceremonies, priests
took off their shoes, knelt and
kissed a large crucifix on ths altar
steps.

Between noon and̂  S P. M., the
hours when Christ* hung on the
cross, Horns was like a dead city,
most every one being1 either at
church or at homs.

In Trapanl, Sicily, m accordance
wtth an ancient' custom, there were
carried through the streets in an
enormous procession 30 Ufs-sissd
carved wood statues of ths char-
acters in Christ's passion. They
were more than MO years old, and
represented the 18th osctufy IB
stead of biblical times.

Tonight all theaters, movies aad
daace halls throughout Italy will"
be dosed.

CRASHES UKION LEAGUE
CMTB^FHB©W»<»Ai

PHILADELPHIA , — F o r m e r
Judge Benjamin Renshaw <Dem.)
crashed the Union League dub
(Rep.) aad oaejae out black in the
face. Sauntering to his office, he
stepped o»-a' loose grating and did
a shoot the chute to the dub's «oal
bin. . •' . '

SUvsr Fox Scarfs and Far Jackets
Now om Sale

B. FELTSCHKB FUB, COn INC.
. . narSSdlt—992

PREPARED THis EAgTlg*
FORANYKINDOFWEA

~ ~ SEND US YOUR

Light, Warm and MkboasonY
Roaring Apparel ~*"';f

. • • * • • • « - » . •

you will b« assured you will have

a£ wfathar w ahoald have
for Eastsjr. .

FREE STORAGE «T*ay of
clothing w dry
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